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Department Of M Communication And
Professor Patrick Scanlon, co-founder and former director of RIT’s School of Communication in the College of Liberal Arts, has retired after 38 years. Throughout his long and distinguished career, ...
Professor Patrick Scanlon, co-founder and former director of RIT’s School of Communication, retires
The Communications Department at Cleveland State Community College has experienced some changes. Holly Trotter-Vincent, a familiar face at CSCC and a proud CSCC alumna was selected as the director of ...
Changes Announced To The Communications Department At CSCC
Growth historically has been more of the organic nature for State and Federal Communications Inc. Over nearly three decades, the Akron firm — which educates and consults clients on lobbying ...
State and Federal Communications dangles feet in acquisition pool
Scientific and technical communication (STC) undergraduate student Julia Barnes was awarded a Sigma Tau Chi/Alpha Sigma (STX/AS) honor June 8 at the Virtual Summit of the Society for Technical ...
Julia Barnes Recognized at Society for Technical Communication Summit
Dispatchers in Virginia Beach said police responded to a report of shots fired on Weblin Drive Monday night. Dispatchers said the call came in around 11:20 p.m.
Report of shots fired on Weblin Drive in Virginia Beach
The app is a new tool for the fire department to connect with Wilmington residents and provide information quickly and efficiently to people’s smartphones.
Wilmington Fire Department launches app for quicker communication
A Dallas police officer was arrested Monday on a sexual assault charge, police said. Tyrone Williams Jr., 48, was booked into the Lew Sterrett ...
Dallas police officer arrested, accused of sexually assaulting a child
A team of University students has won third place in a multi-university competition to create an energy-efficient hybrid vehicle.
Team of WVU students win third place in hybrid vehicle competition
Dozens joined the Indianapolis Metropolitan Police Department Wednesday evening to ride their bikes through the streets of the Near East Side neighborhood of Indianapolis.
Community bike ride through East Indianapolis promotes police partnership and communication
As temperatures in Utah continue to climb, employees of the Utah Department of Transportation are keeping an eye on each other to keep workers safe.
UDOT: Communication is key to keeping workers safe during heat wave
After making over 50 calls to 911 over the weekend with threats to kill police officers and judicial staff over the weekend, an man was taken into custody after threatening to shoot his gun near ...
Man arrested after threatening kill police and judicial staff
Experts in diversity and inclusion will address how diversity looks in action and offer tools for participants to engage in equitable practices in their daily lives at the 2021 ...
Arkansas State University set to host diversity and inclusion conference
Article 5 of NATO’s founding treaty is the heart of the alliance, a commitment from NATO nations to protect each other. “Article 5 is: An attack on one is an attack on all,” President Joe Biden said ...
At NATO summit, a discussion of collective defense against cyberattacks
Several days after residents were warned not to drink the tap water, town officials expressed concern over the limited amount of information they were receiving from the city of West Palm Beach.
Lack of communication frustrates Palm Beach officials amid drinking water woes
Detectives from the Major Crimes Division continue to investigate a carjacking that occurred in the 400 block of Whetstone Glen Street i ...
Montgomery County Department Of Police: Victim Injured During Carjacking In Gaithersburg
Muncy Township residents and a supervisor aired concerns about communication between the township and the township fire department during the public comment portion of its municipal meeting earlier ...
Muncy Township, fire department talk communication concerns
The MarketWatch News Department was not involved in the creation of this ... as Vice President of Investor Relations and Corporate Communications effective today. CytoSorbents hires Terri Anne Powers ...
CytoSorbents Appoints Terri Anne Powers, IRC as Vice President of Investor Relations and Corporate Communications
Ribbon's Session Border Controller 5400 has been certified by the U.S. DoD as part of Microsoft Teams deployments. Session Border Controller 5400 enables secure voice calling through Microsoft Teams.
The U.S. Department of Defense can now have more-secure Microsoft Teams calls
The communications were between this police ... terminating his position with the Groveling Police Department. The statement adding the allegations are not indicative of our agency as a whole ...
Groveland officer resigns, accused of 'inappropriate communications' with juvenile
Communication freshman Amy Reyes-Gomez said she was concerned with the department’s handling of the process. “Seeing how stressed everyone is about the process makes me glad I’m not going ...
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